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Terms.
DALLY PAPER, 10 CENTS A WEEK, OK $5 A TEAR J

WEEKLY PAPER, $2 A YEAR,
In Advance.

KATES OP ADVERTISING.
On* square, firit insertion, 60 cents j each subsequent

insertion, 25 cent# ;
One square one week.. * «.'
One square one month ,...":*One square throe months... w
Ten lines, or less, make a square.
|gy Cards of two lines, yearly, fire dollars.

A General Agency.
WILLIAM T. 8MITIISON A CO.,

WILL give particular and prompt attention to
olainis against the DepartmeuU of the Gov-

*m wilV'slw"^"' to the purchase and sale of |Real Estate, the renting of Houses, aud the collection
of rent*, the location of Land Warrants and Scnp.aud all other business appertaining to that of General
Agent*.
We hare obtained the services of French S. Evans,

as adviser, who was many years a clerk in the Ten¬
sion Office, aud who has also beegNJonnected with
other branches of the government.

_We will give the highest cash prices for Land War¬
rants and Virginia Scrip.
We have for aale, on liberal terms, 88 building lota,

each 123 feet deep, and 80 feet front, situated on
B and C streets, between Ninth and Tenth streets, east
of the Capitol. . ,, , ...These lots are very valuable, and, from the rapid
improvements going forward on Capitol Hill, and the
increase of population just in thia neighborhood, they
must become more and more valuable every year.
Young men with small means would do well to invest
their money in the purchase of these lots.
We albo have for sale some very valuable property,

building lots in Chicago, Illinois, whioh we will sell
to great advantage to the purchaser.
This property will doubtless make to the purchaser

one hundred per cent, upon the amount invested, m
,hAls^Tooo aews offlne land in Illinois, lying with¬
in 38 miles ofSt:Lou*^ T yjjITHy0ff 4 Co.

ItKKKR TO.
McClelland, Scruggs * Co., I ^ Louis, Mo.Francis A Walton. S
Avres A Hamilton, . Chicago, IU.Cyrus U. McCormick. )
A. 8. Lee, I,..Wilfiam Bell, \JMmomt, la.
Tinsley, Tardy, A Co. >.
Mosby A Bpoed,
William B. Roane, »
Maior James Garland, > Lynchburg, I a.
E. I). Christian,
Rev. John Early. J.Hon. I'auluH l'owell, Uon. W. L. Goggui,
Hon. Thos. S. Bocock.
nov 13.lm

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.

TO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICKINS
continues to undertuke the agency of claims be¬

fore Congress and other brandies of the government,
iucluding commissioners under treaties, and the va¬
rious public offices. He will attend U> pre-emptionand outer land claims, the procuring of patents for
the public lands and the confirmation bv Cougress
of grunts and claims to lairtls; claims for propertylost in or taken for the servioe of the United States;
property destroyed by the Indians, or while in the
possession of tic United States; invalid, revalu-
tionarv, navv, widows', and half-nay pensions;
claims for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, as well those
against the State of Virginia as against the United
States alK claims growing out of contracts with the
iroverament, for damages sustained in consequence
of the action or conduct of the government; and, in¬
deed, any business before Congress or the public offi¬
ces which inav require the aid of an agent or attorney.His charges will be moderate, and depending uponthe amount of the claim and the exteut of the servioe.

Mr. F. A. Dicaixs is known to moat of those who
have been in Congress within the last few veare, or
who have occapiad any public attention at Waahiug-
t0Ui, office is on Fifteenth street, oppoaite to the
Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of the
Metropolis. '

All letters mnst be post paid. nov IE.y
HARDWARE CUTLERY, ETC.

THE subscribers would call the attention of pur¬chasers to their lai*e and well-selected stock o»
goods, which are offered on aa good terms as they
can be had this side of tho manufactories.

Locks, Hinge*, Bolts, Screw,, direct from the fl»c-

'"Locks with mineral, porceUin, silvered, glass, and
plated knobs.

. ...Butt Hinges, all sites, from 1 to « by « inches.
Brasa Butt Hinges for house and ship use.
Silver-pisted Hinges for parlor doors.
Plant'ssnd Parker's patent Shutter Hinges.
Silver-plated and porcelain Bell Fulls.
Veatibule and hall Door Locks, very superior.Rim, mortise, closet, cupboard, cheat, till and pad

Locks, in endless vsriety. .

Bolts for folding doors, « to 42 inchea long.
Sliding door Sheaves and Rail.
Axle Sssl. l'ulleys, Saah Cord, and WeightyShatter and Sash Fastners brasa and plated, with

almost evervtiling in the building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a jood asaortment.
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete : consisting of ivory, bock, bone, cocoa, and eb-^
ony handle Knives and Forks, Carvers, Cooks, and

B"lto«?s, Woatenholm'a, and a superior article of |American Penknivea.
Fine Scissors and Shears.
Plated albata Forks and Spoons.An entirely sew article of enamelled handle table

K A^Vsasoi^eM of^olt's, Allen's, and other, one,
two, five, and alx barrel Pistols.

Parlor Pistols, s neat article.
Powder Flask*, Shot Pouches, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such as Shovels snd

Tongs, Pokers, Coal Hods, Kettles, Pots, Ovens,
Skillets, Gridirons, Ac.

Patent Sad Irons, with extra heaters.
Wood Horses snd Ssws, snd Axes.
Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Hoes.
Hovey's patent Hay and Strew Cutters.
Bsr, noon, and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows
Horse Shoes snd Horse Shoe Nails.
Files snd Rssps. .... _Carryall Bows, Spokes, Hubbs, and Fellows.
Plain, fancy, and enameled Canvass, for carnage

Covers snd Curtains
. .Pstent spring Balances, tea and oounter Scales,

from 4 to 240 pounda.
Platform Scalea, up to 1.600 pounds
Morticing and boring Machinea.
Jack Screws, chain Pumps.
Orindstonea and Fixtures.

, _ ,AIao n fin© aimortment ®f hiir Bpoomi and Bruanea.AMO>,u
& WHEELKR A 00.,

R46 Peon. Avenue, oppoaite Browns' Marble Palace.
dot 14.2aw3m

T^OFFIN WAREROOM, *c.
WILLIAM PLANT A Co.,

. kere.residence 418 Seventh street, between G
and H streets. Interment* procured in any groOTd
or oemetery. Coffins, Caps, Shrouds,
Hearse and evsrr article for interments of the best
quality famished st short notice, on the most reason¬
able terms, and st all hours of the night. Having
the exofoatre rifctit of Onrap a I aUmtCorpae rr-

server, we guarantee to keep the dead for any length
of time. novdly

A AAA RARE Ckance ForJfaA KolM laveataseat.
Tne subsrriber offers for sale his large and handsome
House, (recently occupied by the Mexican Minister,)situated on Four-and-a-half street, near Pennsylvania
svenne, and in the most populous part of the city. It
is an exceedingly well built house snd has been erect-
ed but a very short time. It contains eighteen floe
rnoma snd i« replete with modern improvements.

bsth fixtures, Ac.; has a pump in the yard and
water cistern in the house. The bouse rente for f1,000

"JS-JSE*r-«- *a£SlS5JK^-UoVSJ-hMw Under United States Hotel.
RWTON* tiafcvr Work

J

II For sals by
nov II J. 8. HOLLINOSHEAD.

M

FALL STYLES OF HATH AND CAPS.

PMATTINGLY, Fashioaabto Hatter,
. No. 4U4 Washington PUoe, Seventh street, iu-

ritea his friend* aud the public to examine bis lint
assortment of Hats aud Caps for gentlemen, youths,
and children, before purchasing elsewhere.
Iaf" No. 4»4 Seventh street. nov Is

H~OUSES and Lots for sale..Several cow-
fortable and pleasautly-situuted dwelling#, and

a number of well-located building lota. Great bar-
punH.ua, be had by Wly ap^Uon^^

Corner of Seventh and D streets.
No. 686, second story.

Measurer of Buildings.
W O. DEALE offers his service*! to builders and

others as Measurer of all work connected with the
erection of buildings. All orders left at the ooruer
of Seventh and D streets, No. 626, second story, will
be promptly attended to. wot lft.eotf

JUST PUBLISHED I

JARTIN MERRIVALE, his M Mark..
Bv l'aul Creytou. Illustrated.

The Better Land, or The Believer* Journey and
Future Home; by Thompson.

.Caees of Conscience, by Pike and Hayward. This
is a most searching, instructive, and entertaining
k°The American Statesman, or Illustrations of toe
life and Character of Daniel Webster, designed for
American Youths: by Bev. Joseph Banvard.
Memories of a Grandmother, by s Lady of Massa¬

chusetts.
Clinton, a book for boys; bv Simonds.
Precious Lessons from the Lips of Jesus.
Lovest thou Mef Both books by the Bev. Daniel

Wise.
For Bale by i GBAY A BALLANTYNE,

No. 4»8 Seventh street.
nov IT

UROSCOPIAN PHYSICIANS.

EVERY description of Diseases speedilyremoved..New remedies, low charges, and
rapid cures. Doctors BROTHERS A GBAY performextraordinary cures in from throe to five days. We
euro old, half-treated, lingering cases in two to three
weeks: such as havo been under the treatment of
those boasting advertisers from eight to ten months,
who pretend to cure in twelve to thirty-si* hours.
We have patients of this kind daily, who have paid
enormous fees, and without relief, and had their con¬
stitutions injured by the effects of mercury.
Our medicines are pleasant to take, and free from

mcrcury or any mineral substance.
Secret habits in young men effectually cured.
Impediments to marriage, in both sexes removed,

and debilitated systems invigorated.We can permanently increase or retard sexual or
human passious in man or woman, if desired.
No charge for advice.
Patients treated by latter, and medicines sent, free

from damage or curiosity, to all parts of the world.
Cures warranted.

Office No. 179 south B street, opposite the Smith¬
sonian Institution, Washington, D. C.
nov 18.tf *

~JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
AFRESH stock of Drugs and Chemi

cals, Fancv Goods, Perfumery, Soaps, llair
Oils, Hair Dyes, Pomades, Combs ; Hair, Tooth, Nail,
and Hat Brushes, together with a complete assort¬
ment of goods usually kept in a first-class DrugStore. 8 B. 8YLVESTEB,

Druggist,
nov 14 Cor. Penn. avenue and 11th street.

COAL AND WOOD YARD.

WE. WATEBS A CO., dealers in Lehigh,
. Schuylkill, Bed and White Ash, Cumber¬

land sr Bituminous, and Transition
COALS;

Hickory Oak, and Pine
WOOD.

Fuel delivered promptly to any pari of the city byhonest and careful oartmen, and full ueigkt and
tmaturt inay be rtUtd up»n.

Office northwest ooruer of Twelfth and C streets,
nov 18.eolm "

JT. NEAL, on Seventh Street, opposite
. Centre Market, keeps constantly on hand, for

wholesale and retail.
WINES AND LIQUOBS

Of all kinds,
SEGARS, Ac.

nov 18.tf
______

DRY GOODS I DRY GOODS I
Great Redaction in Prices t

THE subscriber, daring this week, pre¬sents large inducements to families and others,
in the purchase of DRY GOODS, which he offers for
sale at exceedingly low rates, ss on Monday next he
will ebuovb to Lis new, elegant, and oommodious

"""CORNER OF I AND SEVENTH STREET,
where he will open an entirely fresh assortment of
Drv Goods of the best description.

All aocounU rendered, up to the present time, the
undersigned will esteem a special favor to obtain a
settlement E. B. TATE,
nov18 826 Pennsylvania avenue.
~

JOBBING SHOP.
61 BUTT attends to all kinds of Jobbing and Re-!5t pairing in the line of Joiner sad Csrpenter.Shop corner of D and 18th streets: residsnes, No.
6S1, West 12th street, sbove Pennsylvania avenne.
nov 14.dim
UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
an aa®ortment of the celebrated QraefenbergMedicines. 8. R. SYLVESTER,
Druggist, Ac., sorrier llth street and Pa. ST.

nov 14
COAL! COAL I WOOD!! WOOD!!

mjOW'H YOUR TIME! Conse oae Come
iW all!.Extra lumpCumberland Coal, for sale
by WORTHINGTON A KEYS, corner of Fourteenth
and C streets, near Canal.

vAlso, the best article of red and white ssh Anthra¬
cite Coal, for grate, store, furrow*, and range purpo¬
ses ; sod last, but not least, we hsve hickory, oak, snd
pine Wood, of superior quslity.
AU of which we purpose to sail low for sash, our

motto being quick sales snd small profits, short cred¬
its and lsng friends.
nov 14.eo8m

MISLAID OR LOST,
ON or before the ftth instant, a Note

drawn by Hanson Brown, paysble to John B.
Kiltmon, or order, for one hundred dollars, at four
months from date, (October 18th, 1WS4.) endorsed byJohn B. Killmon, R. M. A. Fenwiek, and D. Wester-
field. All persons are cautioned not to negotiate for
ssid note, as payment has been atopped^^

Wood and Coal Dealer, 7th street,
nor 16

__
Washington. D. a

PLUMB'S DAGUERRBAN ROOMS,
Orer Todd's Hat Store, Penn. nvsnss.

THE Pictures taken at this establish-
ment osnnot poesibly be excelled, as the sepa¬rates snd chemicals used are of the best description

consequently, a bad picture is an impossibility. Vis¬
iters will find every precaution taken for their oom-
fort, snd the charges, which are low. Tary'n Propor¬tion to the style. The rooms sre bonubfullv fitted
up. and eontain portraits of hnndreds of celebrated
public characters, and are always open for the exam¬
ination of visiters. nov 18.tf

WINTER MILLINERY.
THE Isdiea will find It to their advantage to call

and examine my assortment of winter Bonnets
before thev purchase, ss I am determined to sell st
the lowest prices, snd I know that for taste, style, or

See, they will oompare with any ia the District,
si call, if yon don't boy.
Also s select sssortment of Millinery Goods, Hosi¬

ery, Gloves, Perfumery, Combs^Brus^Ac.
DOT 14 60S, Eleventh st.

FORREST HALL RESTAURANT.

THECKER A SANDUBKY nre now
prepared to fnrnish to order sll the delicacies

of the season, such ss.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, Ae.

and would renpeetftillr ¦oHcit the patrotiapfe of their
friends, snd the public generally.
/ Their BAR is at sll times supplied with ths choi¬
cest Honors, wines, Ac.
WTli

,

(STOVES, TIN-WARE, JAPAN-WARE,CT No. 40s, Seventh street, between H and L.
The public are respectfully informed that the subscri¬
ber hss on hand a fVsll assortment of Stoves, Tin-wars,
Japan-ware, and foncy articles pertaining to his line
ofousinsss. He requests the citisens of the Northern
Liberties to give him a call, snd to examine his stook,
believing thst, if they shsil do so, they will not go
elsewhere to make their purchases.

Repairing, in his branob -«f business, neatly and
promptly attended to.

_ ___
nov 18. 1m J. F. H0D080N.

Kxplnnatory Notes.
1. Tho mouth of tho harbor, be¬

tween Fort Ooustnutine and Fort
Alexander, id a half mile wide.

2. Tho harbor, from the forts at
tlio entrance, to Inkei-man's Light¬house at its head, is just five miles
in longth.

8. The inner harbor, is a mile longby a half to three quartern'of a mile
broad. The outer liarbor in from threo
quartern to a mile wide. The " Twelve
Apostles" spoken of in the recent
accounts, is one of the Russian lino-
of-battle ships of that name, which,
having been brought up to the head
of the inner, harbor opened ou tho
English lines, and was finally silenced
by the Lancaster guns, which openod
on her. .

4. The Redan Wall spoken of in
the accounts of the recent battles is
a temporary wall erected on the south
and west aide of Sebaatopol, which
sides of tho city were before thought
to be sufficiently protected by the
rugged country that ¦borders them.
A " redan wall" means a wall erected
to protect the approaches to the
batteries, and to guard againststorming.

5. The " Lancaster Ouns" arc sta¬
tioned oast of Sebastopol, where the
" mortars" are placed on the map,which is nearly four miles from the
city, but several hundred feet above
it, their balls passing directly over
the heads of the Knglisli troops,.henco tho whistling of their shells,which are spoken of as sounding like
the rushing of an " express tnnn."

fi. Lord Raglan's head-quarters,
as located on the map, are four miles
from the walls of ^ebastapol.

7. The Turkish batteries between
Kavanay and Kadiko, as marked on
the map west of Balaklava, arc the
batteries from which thoy were re¬
cently routed by the Russians, and
their guns turned on tho EnglishLight Dragoons with terriblo effect,

8. It will be seen that lines of tele¬
graph stretch from the head-quarters
of Lord Raglan to the French lines,
and also to various points of tho Eng¬lish lines.

9. The cunal marked on the map,is the conduit of fresh water to Se-
bastopol, which was cut off by the
allies near a month since, but an
abundant supply liad no doubt been
provided for a long siege.

10. Balaklava, the base of opera¬tions of the allies, isjust seven miles
from Sevastopol, froin which it will
)>e seen that quite a large territory is
covered by the allies.

11. The English batteries were
within 4CX yards of tho Russian bat¬
teries in front of the roiled tower, andthe right resting on the can*], and a
little to the north of the harbor. The
French partially invest the town, and
within half a mile of Fort Alexander,of 84 guns. The principal portionof the Turks aud the English and
French reserves are in the rear, three
miles from Balaklava.

.A '-.i ** £i.

ROTHWELL At BROWN'S
New House Furnishing Establishment and

Auction Rooms,
LouUiaita atvnvr, oppotiU the Bank of Washington.
THE notioe of the public, and of mil persons de¬

siring to purchase Furniture, is respectfully in¬
vited to our assortment, embracing almost every va¬
riety of cabiaet and common Furniture, among which
wc enumerate

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Entire seta, including Sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Tetes,

Chairs, and Rockits
Sous and Chairs, mahogany and walnut
Centre and Side Tables, marble top and mahogany
Eaay Chairs and Rockers, of Webster and other |>at-

Urns
Chairs, tn variety, hair, cloth, velvet, and damask-

covered
Music Stands, What-nots, Tea Pots, Ac.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extension Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany,of various aixus

Sideboards, Side Tablea, Dining-Room Chairs, Ac.
CHAMBER FURNITURE.

Ornamental Chamber Sets, of rose and other fancywood
Bedsteads, of every pattern and varietyChildren's Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles, snd Chairs
Bureaus, marble-lop, and mahogany Wardrobes
Waahstauds, What-nots, Waah Hioks, Nurse Chairs,

ALSO.
Hatracks, Clothes Driers, Light Stands
Tea Tsbles, Office Chairs
Recumbent Easy Chairs, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Carpets. Hearth Rugs, Ac.
Ws snail from time to time add to our stock, and

keep up a general aasorUnent, snd will sell st rsssoo-
sble pnoes. A share of the public patronage is so-

Aurtlon Rales.
We will bold Auction ssles tn front of our store

every market morning of new snd seoond-hsnd Fur¬
niture sod other goods; also, frequent night ssles of
misoslianeoas articles, snd we solicit consignments
ofgoods for sale.
From our location, near the Centra Market Space,

we shsll be able to make advantageous sales of
Horses, Csrriagea, Furniture, and all descriptions of
property. ROTHWELL A BROWN,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneer*,
dec 1.2awSm

ACARD.'-To *11 who wish to purchase
good Furniture or Housekeeping Article* of

any kind, the subscriber would announce that his
House-Furn shing Ware Rooms, on Seventh street.
No. MO, opposite the Exchsnge Bsnk, arc well filled
with s floe a sortmeut. None need wait for aaction
¦alee to get bargains a* he is determined not to be
outdone anywhere. He has *ix sets of besutiful perlor Furniture now in store, snd eight or ten sets of
enamelled cottage chamber Furniture, made to order
and finished in suncrb style.
The season is far advanced, the assortment very

large, funds verv desirable, snd great bargains may
be expected, (foods delivered safely, free of charge,
to all parts of the dtv or Georgetown.
nov 27.eo>w N. M. McflREGOR

TO LET..A comfortable three-story brick dwel¬
ling. in good repair, surrounded By fine shads

trees, snd having a pump of excellent water in the
ywd, situated on K street north, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets west, immediately apposite
Franklin Square. Rent per month. Possession
msy be had immedistely.
Apply to J. C. McKFXDEN,

No. 41(1, F st north, bet. 6th sod 7th ats. west
nov 1*.tf

]%TEW FAMILY GROCERY.The snb-
1w acribev hnving taken the old eatablished stand
under Odd Fellow* Hall, No. 602, Seventh street, has
Jnat returned from the North, and is now opening a

general assortment of Fre<<h FAMILY GROCERIES,
selected by sn experienced hsnd from the best houses,
snd on such terms ss will permit him to sell them as
low ss any honae hi the city. In order that he msy
establiah nis business on s fair basis, it will be con¬
ducted on the ossh system, which he believes will be
better for both seller snd buyer. By strict sttention
to business he hopes to receive the patronage of his
friends snd the public generally. Fair dealing maybe expected in all cases.

GEORGE W. E. KENNEDY,
nov W.Stawtw Odd Fellows' Hall, 7th St.

TO «ENTLEMEN WHOHHAVE TIIKM-
HELVES !

AMORT complete assortment of Sharing
conveniences just opening st PARKER'S Fsncy

Fresh Ross and
Almonde Shaving Cream,

Military Shaving Cakea,
Badger Hair Khsving Bruabea,

Ac. Ac., Ac. Ac.
PARKER'S F'ancy and Perfumery Store,

Penn. Avenue, under National Hotel.
nov M.#t

For rent, a new and elegant
Dwelling:, containing twenty apartments, among

which are ten good chambers, bath-room, water and
.lop closets, wush room, dining, dressing, and store
rooms, and handsome parlor extending the whole
depth of the main building; is lighted with gas:
liuuted with a furnace supplied with hot and cold
water fixture*, and has a pump of pure water in the
kitchen. It is situated on the south sids of New York
sTcnue, between Dtli and 10th Htrei tu, and is contigu¬
ous to most of the Departments. Terms reasonable.
Apply to George H. Jones, Esq., No. 384, next door
west, or to the subscriber. No. 88<Vnext door east.
dee .*>.eoiiw JOHN C. HAKKNESS.

F. H. DAYIDGE,
ATTORNEY AND C0CN8ELL0B AT LAW,

AND
Commissioner of Deeds

run tbi status or
Virginia, New York, Maine,
Kentucky, New Jersey, Illinois,
Louisiana, Mississippi' (Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania,
Florida, Tennessee, Alabama,
lows, Georgia. California,
Arkansas, South Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly and
accurately executed. .

Office Louisiana arenue, apposite Fifth street.
nor M.dAwly

PARKER'S FANCY STORE.

WE uejait receiving n full supply of
poods suitable for the present seasou, and

approaching holidays, and oar friends will find our
new stock to be very choice, and very desirable; and
that we are selling at rery low prioes. Among which

IN LITMU S EXTSACTS:
JOCKEY CLUB,

MUSK,
JASSAMIN,

VIOLET'TE,
HELIOTROPE.
. ESS. BOQUET,

And sixty other sdors.
TOiLrrrt soars:

5 gross of Low's brown Windsor Soap,
A do of Clearer'* Honey Soap,
Tailor's transparent Wash Balls, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Cumb*, Hair, Tboik, and yaU-bmAm.
100 patterns of English, French, and American Hair¬
brushes

SHELL DRESSING COMB,
INDIA RUBBER, do.,

ENGLISH HORN snd
BUFALO do.

PARKER'S Fsncy and Perftimery Store,
Under National Hotel,

nov M.3teod

Out-doors at idlewildi or, the
Shaping of s Home on the banks or th.< Hud¬

son, by BT. F Willis.
Msxims of Washington: political, social, moral,

and religions, collectedbv Dr. Scbroeder.
This/rhat, and the Otner, by Ellen L. Chandler.
The Rural Xi reath; or, life' among the Flowers,

bv Laura Ore.wood.
Hesntifal Bertha, a new story, by Mr* Tuthill.
Only s Dandelion, and other Stories, by the author

of The Flower of the Family.
Pray and Work, then God will help, s series of

Story Books for Children, by Sarah A. Myers.
The Wanderers by Sea and Land, with other

Tales, by Peter Parley.
Faggots for the Fireside, or Fact and Fancy, by

Peter Parley.
A Winter Wreath of Summer Flowers, by B. G.

Goodrich.
We are now receiving our stock of Family and

Pocket Bibles, Prayer Books, superbly bound copies
of the Poets, snd other standsrd snd illustrated works
for the holydays.

GRAY A BALLANTYNK,
dee 2.8t Bookseller*, 498 Seventh street.

OYSTERS.FRESH daily.
WJPICURES of these delicious bivalves,l i osn hsrs their various palates gratified bv hav¬
ing thorn served up in every style bv the undersigned.
The subscriber has engaged a professed cook, espe¬
cially for this department, whose qualifications have
been attested to by manv.

Meals served up st aft hours, consisting of every
delicacy of the season. FLINT'S HOTEL,

nov17.1m Penn. avenue.

WESTERN MASSACHI'SETTS FIRE-
INSURANCE COMPANY.

()npUal $160,000, paid tn, and seew<v/ affording to
Oif law nf tht thmmonwaith.

n IBKS taken At the regular rates, of re-
¦Y sponsible cottmsnies, on buildings, furniture,
stock, machinery, and other property.

G. C. BURNAP, President.
0. B. ADAMH, Agent,

Office 7th street, opposite Odd Follow's Hall,
pov 88.3aw 3w*

prospectus
or TH*

"AMERICAN ORGAN,"
A Daily and Weekly Paper, puMishoil in Waehington

Oity, D. C., by
AN ASSOCIATION OF NATIVE AMERICANS.

K have mirbed an important crisis in our po¬
litical history. The two leading parties in

our ouuntry, hitherto separated by broad lilien, either
ofprinciple or of policy, differ now scarcely in any
thing but in tunnes.
A Natvmal Bant, formerly an essential point of

diffcrwnoo between riral parties, has now no advo¬
cate*. A Protective Tarif far the *ab* of protection,
which onoe divided parties and distracted our Na¬
tional Councils, hits oeoome obsolete, as a queKtion
of party policy, simply becavee a " revenue tariff" af¬
fords incidental protection to American Manufactures.
A modification of the details of our present tariff sys¬
tem is all that is demande<l by the most strenuous
advocates of protection to American Industry.
The dietrbutmn of the proceeds of the public lands

among the several States, as formerly claimed by one

partv, and the application of those proceeds solely in
aid of the national Treasury, as claimed by the other
partv, have both yiektad to a compromise of tbeee
convicting opinions',.#) far, at least, as to link these

Suestions ae itmie* between Whig* and Democrat*.
plan formed of a compound of " squatter sove¬

reignty," of " graduation, aud of a ''surrender to
the States" in which they lie, seems likely to with¬
draw the public lands from the arena of future party
contests.
The impntfemcnt of lisrbors and rivers by oongres-

sionsl aid, on which political parties hare hitherto
differed at different times, has now become less a

question of principle than of local and sectional con¬

test; and it will doubtless be adjusted by the next
Congress, upon that basis of liberality and justice
demanded by the^pirit of the age and tbe true inter-
cats of the country
Other questions, of minor importance, on which, at

different times, the two prominent parties of the
country disagreed, have now, by * change of circum¬
stance*. become obsolete. Whst, then, remain a* is¬
sues of any theoretical or practical importance be¬
tween Whig* and Democratst We know of none;
and if these hitherto rival parties shall maintain their
respective organizations, tney will do so for tbe mere
aaku of the tpnile ofpmrrr /
But new issue* have arisen having no reference to

the party organisations pf Whig* and Democrats.
issue* which are vastly important in their bearing
upon tbe hituro welfare of the country.and which
issues must in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation. annihilate these two parties, which, for years
past, have battled, with alternate success, for politi¬
cal supremacy.
A new era is at hand.an era which will be char¬

acterised, in the future history of these States, ss the
r*A or patriotism 1 Throughout the length and
breiulth of this great arid glorious Onion, the masses of
the American people hiive spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry."Ass hot Amsricaks
Capari.s Of eovsaxixo thiis Coirxrarf" This in¬
quiry is ss universal as it is natural and pertinent.
The'reeponee is being given in the thousands of asso¬

ciations springing up in all portions of the United
States, and resting on the single basis, thai the native-
born rUteent ef thte I'mkm hart the capacity and the
trill to udrninitter their <mn llovermnent, to protect the
right* which they hare inheritetl, and to perpetuate the
freetUm and independenc^f their notice land !

Shall we trace the ranee* of this spontaneous and
nnivcraal njsnsing of the masses of our countrymen f
The evil* incident to the indiscriminate immigration
of foreigner* into our country.the oonsequences of
permitting such immigrants to enjoy the right of
suffrage --arid the degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigner* U» po*t* of honor and trust under our gov¬
ernment; aOtheee have been seen and known to our

people for rears past, and yet until ntnr, with few

axoeptlons, the American people have seemed to be
blind to the progress off\>reiyni*tn in the land. We
need not, on the occasion of presenting this cirntUir

prftepectve to the country, sssi(pi the ranee* for this
sudden snd general manifestation of the jnirpaer of
the American people to take the rein* of government
into their own hands; It i* sufficient for the object
WO have now in view to dale the undeniable and ob¬
vious fact tliat et*h fmrpnee ejiM*.
We now come forward to present to our fellow-

citizens tlie mode and mean* of ooiicentrating the
opinions and of harmonising the action of those who
are disposed to nnite in the formation of an " .inter-
i/vn inrty," whose n>irvo»e shall be to find a remedy
fur the manifold eril* tr/iirh hare none upon 'it, and
'which are yearly inrreaeinff under the dieamrou* opera-
turn of "v'r late* <if natvralimUiim ! We propose to
establish, in conformity with' the wishes of thousands
of the dtisens of this District, snd of a large number
of our friend* in the different States, a daily and
weekly paper, to be called

THK AMKRICAN ORGAN.
The publication will commence on the 18th day of

November daily, and on the 2oth weekly.
A rath tapitnl, amply sufficient to commence and

to eontinue the enterprise, has been subscribed and

cecuml to be advunced by a number of woalthy and
influential gentlemen; and we lire insured a daily
circulation t<iipHnning that of any paper now published
in Washington city. The number of our weekly sub¬
scribers will depend upon the enthusiasm of our
friend* in the several States, but we htive such as¬
surance* that we ranDot doubt we shall commence
with many thuiitanuk: and that a year will not traoa-

Ebefore our weekly lint will be swelled to more
on* hundred thousand.

Our position at the aoat of the federal government,
the centni of our jxilitical system, where all the rep-
reaentatirea of the States, and of the people annually
aunt-ruble, aud where prominent men of all parties
Eeriodically sojourn fur many months, is considered
y us, and'bv our friends, ait the most favorable one

for the publication of the oaoAX or ths American
paiity i and if the most untiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of the doctrines and [xilicy of this party shall
give us a claim to its support; we know We shall
deserve, and we trust we shall receive it.
We cannot perhaps more distinctly aud concisely

define the baais 00 which the Arnarioan Organ is es¬
tablished than by presenting the following extract,
which wc copy and adopt from an address of a former
1'rrtuUnt ijf the ITummri Nutir* American Auoeia-
tion, and published at St. Louis in February, 1641, to
wit:
"T«i rmrrrt'Anon or Ammican rmsBDOM is oca

osjrct, Amkkicax hi out* oua motto, and to Amis-
ICAW PA ITT OfH OOOWOMEK."
Our position is thus defined. We shall advocate

ruch measure* as will In our judgment, if carried oat,
per]>etuato our freedom aud protect our native rights;
nor ahall we at any time deviate from the path or
duty as the organ of the Anwioan party, ana the ad¬
vocate of Amerutin right*.
We shall neither sustain nor oppoae any politioal

measures on the ground that they emanate from a
Democratic or from a Whig administration; but we
shall discuss all political questions with the most per¬
fect freedom from favor or prejudice, toward the pre¬
sent or any future administrat.on. Keeping always
in view the principles and purposes of the American
party, we shall battle for those principles and purpo¬
ses, while, as an independent journal, we ahall ap¬
prove what we think is right and condemn what we
think is wrong in the principle* of all public men and
of all political parties. The editor of the American
Organ will be a Democrat of the school of Jefferson
and Madison, progressive in his notions of public
poller, y«t consistent in his advocacy of the rignta of
the States.
No essay or editorial shall ever appear in the

American thyan, the tendency of which would be to
prejudice the rights or wonnd the fueling* of the citi-
icns of any of the States. So Car as the influence of
this paper shall eitend, the constitutions! rights of
each, and of nil the States, shall be maintained. M>
hold that the institution >f tUioery belong* exolvtirely
t" theme State* in wh ich it c.rittf. Each of t/ie .State',
for it.If, ha* the toU and exclutivt right to determine
whether i/r nnt tlavery thaU ejriet within it* bordert.
HV 'hall therefore o/mme all agitation of tht t/iiettion

ijf 'Ineery, ttther in Uongrt** or out of U.
The "American Organ" will advocate the frtt an-

>< ntrammelled exercise of the rights of mntrience, on
all questions connected with religimi* faith ; but it
will, by all fair and respectful arguments, "/fine for¬
eign tUmination Ofrr American citisent, from whatever
quarter It may approach, and as wall in msttera eccle-
siastical as in matters political.
A synopsis of the proceedings of Congress during

each session will be from day to day presented.
General and looal news will be gathered and pub¬

lished, in order that our petrous may have a general
knowledge of paasing events.
The daily paper will be published every afternoon,

(except Sundays,) and delivered to subscribers at 10
oents per week', or mailed to subscribers at per
rear, payable in advance.
Tim weekly paper will be published fverr Monday

morning, at fx per year to alngle subscribers, pay
able in advance. Clubs of ten or mors will be fnr-
nislied at $1 60 each per year, (if sent to any one poet
ofMoe,) payable iu advance.

Advertising is solicited, at the usual rates, and as
the th-gan wul have an extensive circulation, it will
afford the most desirable medium in this respect.

Subscribers will please remit their subscription*
on or before tiie 8t>th day of November, directed to
"American Organ," Washington'City, D. 0.
»TFt7KlDTb~H arSFioi sk roW rent.
milAT rlegnnf fonr-tory brown ato»e
¦ fancy front Warehouse, just erected on 7 th street,

between I) and E streets, adjoining Odd Fellows'
Hull, and near the (Jeneral and City Poet OfBcea.
This is one of the lieat locations for business in this
city. The entire building is twenty-live feet ill width
and one hundred feet in depth, with very high ceilings,
and so arranged as to have each story occupied seps-
rateiy if desired. There is also a fine dry oellar under
the whole house. This building has been erected in
the most substantial manner, and is well calculated
for any wholesale or other business requiring a large
amount of apace.

Kent Moderate. Apply on the premises, or at the
reaidanoe of the owner, on Eighth atrect, of***®ij. IlkNRY THORN,
dec 1.eod2w


